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In Decade 
° By John Dash 

Males commit suicide. Females try suicide "in non-lethal 
means four times as often;" And the suicide rate among 
young peopte^i^^^y^^fas tdecade . , 

Those aTe.thewwlusions of studies done by Dr. Robert 
Davis, a sOcx|ogjst it? North Carolina Agricultural and 
Technical State; University in Greensboro, who was in 
Rceliesterfecsjntly^ute invitation of the diocesan Office of 
Black Ministries, r."J\- f 

Intciriewfid r^^to his talk at a special :diimer,Df, Davis 
said that three distinct pressures Ire ia^eltf^tee^agers, 
pressures which could corifributetb suicided Hê  described 
them as: competitive pressure, through the educational 
process, which is especially prevalent in Japan and West 
Germany, tnc^gh not the .norm: here; the pressure of 
adolescence itself, "the:pnsi^^.^;h1^-o{'.p«sa^waiKl 
the pressure of peers and parent-criildTrelations. v 

Ot tjte lastv Dr. Davis said "the father is th&key value;" 
Often in suicide, he said, the background teveals "nothing 
but a pathological lack pfa strong father-figure." 

By Liz Schevtchuk 
NC News Service 
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The death of Soviet President and-Commuriist -J&rty 
leader Leonid Brezhnev is unlikely to bring any quick 
changes in Soviet policy regarding religion, human rights or 
relations with the West, experts and diplomatic officials 
predicted; upon his death Nov. 10. ,„: - -

Brezhnev, 75, held the reins of power in the Soviet tlnion 
for 18years. 

Regarding religious freedom and human rights in the 
Soviet Union and- the Eastern' bloc satellite nations; 
Brezhnev "certainly didn't help matters any," said Father 
Casimir Pugevicius, executive director of Lithuanian 
American Catholic Services, a New York-based human 
rights organization. He said that after the-1980 Olympic 
games in Moscow, the U.S.S.R. tightened its grip over 
religious expression and human rights-activity — demon
strated by the internal exile of dissident Andrew Sakharov, 
the exile or imprisonment of members of the Helsinki ac
cords Moscow monitoring committee, which reviewed Soviet 
adherence to the Helsinki accords" on human rights, 
repression of the Church, and other steps. 

!..'. / ^ ^ r ^i^ii^ti^^c^s^eai^i^flihe^le^ron of Yuri 
Andropov,"*0hrier:'j£@B (secret police) -director, as Soviet 
leader would again "spell a crackdown on any human rights" 
in Lithuania and elsewhere. The priest said this before 
Andropov was chosen. -' • 

A • • 
Sister Ann Gillen, executive director of the Chicago 

National Inter-Religious Task Force on Soviet Jewry, said, 
"One is always hopeful but I don't know anyone who can 
give you hard and fast predictions.̂  A member of the Sisters 
of the Holy Child, she agreed with Father Pugevicius that 
"things in the last few months have^otten%orse." 

Robert J. Pranger, adjunct professor of international 
politics and a Soviet affairs specialist at Georgetown 
University in Washington, said Brezhnev's death will not 
affect Soviet policy to the extent that Stalin's death did. 

Pope John Paul II was among .world leaders sending 
condolences to the Soviet Union. The'pope, expressed his 
remarks in a telegram to Vasily Kuznetsove, first vice 
president of the Soviet presidium. "On the occasion of the 
grave mourning that has struck the Union of Soviet Socialist 

, Republics with the death of the president of the presidium of 
the Supreme Soviet'Republic, Mr. Leonid Brezhnev, who 
played an important role also in international life and 
relations. I express to your excellency my deep ccfldolences, 
in assuring you of particular thought for the memory of the 
illustrious deceased." ^ ;. '• :i% 

. President Jleagan-wrotejrtatettejr to fhe Soviet govern
ment: "President Brezhniev was one of the, world's most 
important f|gures;fpr.nejr|y.iwp.decades. Maŷ  I ask you to 
:^hvey bur sympathies to His'famijy.'' 

The social and economic upheavals of the past two 
decades have also upped the ante for a rise in the teen suicide 
rate, he said. 

He said that suicide, particularly among black teenagers, is 
less likely when there is a sense of upward mobility, "moving 
toward a higher standard of living." 

- However, he said, if that sense is reversed, or if there is a 
sense of immobility, that situation could either contribute to 
homicide or suicide. 

Dr. Davis contends that suicide occurs when the in
dividual suffers "a sense of disjuncture;" and it is in 
strengthening that "web of social contacts which buffer" the 
individual, as a corrective to the rising suicide rate. 

He said suicide rates are lower in "old metropolitan" 
centers, particularly in the South, than they are in such cities 
as New York or Chicago. He cited the abiding sense of 
familiarity with one's surroundings, family, and friends in 
southern cities as a source of well being. "The more folk-
oriented, the less suicide," he said. 

Private-rooms 
available for 
a minimum of 
15 people at 
no extra cost, 
along with our 
regular lovely 
dining room! 

Come join us for 
Thanksgiving 

Give thanks and, 
celebrate this festive holiday 

at the Sheraton! 

Breakfast Buffet 6 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Roast Turkey Dinner 
with all the Trimmings 

12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
adults: $6.95 
children under 12 $2.95 
A variety of items included: 
soup and salad, sweet or 
whipped potatoes, vegetable, 
beverage, bread and butter, 
ice cream or sherbet, and — 
of course — Tom Turkey! 
Other special Thanksgiving 
entrees to choose. 

We Welcome You! 
Call 233-6030 for. Early Reservations. 

Sheraton Inn-Rochester Airport 
SHERATON HOTELS & INNS. WORLDWIDE 

1100 BROOKS AVENUE. ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 716/23W030 

SINCE 1850 

SEAFOOD SPECIALS 
Campeche Bay Brand 

INDIVIDUAL °<" 
QUICK-FROZEN 
SHRIMP 1VS.-lb.pkg. 

41/50 count per pou nd. 
Medium sized, top quality 
Gulf of Mexico shrimp. 
Completely cleaned, peeled, 
and deveined. 
Just boil 3 minutes and serve 

Shell-Tax Brand 
"hors d'oeuvre" size 

COOKED SHRIMP 

for 1 lb. 
PKG. j.I y*» 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

Approximately 85 count per 
pound. The finest cooked shrimp 

you can buy. Completely 
peeled, and deveined. 

Just defrost and serve. 

Both Offers Good through Sat., Nov. 27,1982 

FRESH SHUCKED OYSTERS 
o<" V 
each pfnt 

Surprise your family 
with Oyster Stuffing 

on Thanksgiving Day! 

LAST CHANCE! AVAILABLE NOW. 17-NOV. 20 
ONLY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

LB. LIVE LOBSTER o^3.79 
BOAT RUN. . . CHIX T01 VA LB. AVERAGE 

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY 

PERINT0N HILLS MALL • Route 31 & 250 • 223-5900 
DOWNTOWN • 141 State Street, opposite Andrews • 546-6180 
GENESEE REGIONAL MARKET • 900 Jefferson Road • 424-3210 
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1VS.-lb.pkg

